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le Attire Sarah Emma Edmonds 

red as a Soldier and Spy for 
Two Years—Some of Her Brave 

Deeds-Later Was Married.

I- the plans

_ - -,------ on to the
the* enemy was made by this 
(MB in the guise of an Irish
£jfSupiSp*stV"

“The bribes across the Chickahominy 
Kiver had not yet been completed and 
the Federal army still occupied the

A story of a Salisbury girl and her dusk^nn^^^ rive<£, About 
adventures while “ 2“st one, May Evening ‘Franklin

mures while disguised as a man Thompson’ took the great basket of
and serving as a soldier with the Union Jakes and pies—which Tiad been bought 
«my in the, war between the northern \ * Spmude vender—and, with the

slue to you, pub- 8nd s°uthem state#' of America, in the th^bLv^Z °f tthc difgui3ue also to

n^Fruit-a- and^lT ?*&?* ÜES?

Samh Em°maanEdmonrSwhon vThUe *£ SjfcfeS* tSTdLap^ tVtot 
^ 8 £*»*#«* inducted a millinery store swamp. disappeared into the

ilSMtSS üsâ'if* ^-ÆgggVgaJg

impton cemetery. . ^ Ferrigo, of Salisbury. ther advance, that night, imnoasible
18 TiSit- Br™maST8W^°™ fiÆ RWÆXSÊ

ssass fRWJSSK 3E-wwftS2£S
rasas Ms-SàtrS çrajxa-ffatii»«TatOU pay here all summer. be .^“kabi® wo!k “ a n”™e and spy and ed during the swim keross the r?v,r ?hâ

sen at Doug- Mw Alice Schoftdd, St John, was a of that campl^ *" **“ m°St daring a5d“iî had htZ 1rapped to her b“k-
fanUdgk """■*■ at the bdPMdsf her brother, Wi„t from the army £Lt fcj tS* **

—, amvea nere on ft ^This" SSE,**1 Jî eoS* '^IglThld nowt^
morning, with his Wife and two chUdren! Thlmpfor?^ sddief n “ Pcanklin DighJ‘ Pit-black, to move from
who have been visiting far the oast ten at*r oldl^- 11 was under- the hummock was—impossible : a fire 

With her sister-in-law, Mr8F M ^' marJled and had three was an equal impossibility; there was
Sr?”'®** SSSHattr

to — --- -- SVidsrHX£rüsscassr & a: S

summer to Bear River (N. S.) where Plinf ^vr-11!,!111*0 71CW. m ^ town of <Jered to th* swamp—joeti utterly lost 
he has Important building contracts and end V.f^thL*118611’ t5?"ty ye?fs after the Again the-sky was overcast, there was 
the family will spend the^ummer in that Damon ot® ^.ar- ,She ”veals herself to no sun, there were no shadows• ih that 
picturesque village. “ that Unton army ’ *',OTmer comrade in the there were none of the

Æts :uztTou.2 ,0r?" ^uciations, has gone follows: ma"S apparel 85 w« felT n,»h IT" there’ forgot the

sâfta: 55-^5
allez sœSsêgSS: ï&vSBiÊSr*^

sfe «am „ ïs.-l-L- «IJSwSk tis fe’asTBÏÏa-KX” *£

^ss-S‘tr-'g*5££ fflR MfHIPTflll Plffl
Ltzrj.Mî^nrCFE ■- -it»M N. B, ,m 4—The îffS&ra35f34î*«%f g*3ÎSèÆS St‘SSSÎPtT&fSÿtS Mi” Ka,e ««Kenzis the OMy

fZ-Zm&ssth sss Wrssïfpïsx’rE £&**?«>*■*zsssïra,ï: ■r-z Oneto Win a ««icai oe-
s- «rM at McGil1 » vMr.asawri bel c?r- ■■- ” SSEfesSEfe'^Sf-»-*vSf j®S

™ ^ipH B ®£-Sias|
“F’tv fssü Sris'^'sun'sss &iüU6 E'IP.’E-Kfleader 1 tt6r effiaenUy flUed the role ot T™nor, a former resident of this town, Pirat<* hut to escape from aXtastefti iraS* Uttfr^‘ floo"- the open draws, the 

Th» , w „ which occurred at his home in Wd marriage.” rom a distasteful gaping closets. Suddenly there rôm-
he^»Lhttth/0f ”les Emüy Ketchum, in tham (Mass.), last week. Mr. Tratnor Franklin Thompson Was regarded ho menJJd.a fai»t moaning; it was so un- 
K wiT.'i,"!0? one ot bad been in tailing health some years. his new friends in the sUte^^asuc- and’ ln ^ now
the n Jseîo g» h to ,^hle,h connect P* waa a native of Charlottetown (P È ce«tul young man and he scemed tn l» darkness, its source was so
“!!c P“sent generation with those pion- L), and was about TO years of age H» able to save money The atal .«id thf todistlnguishahle, that hef blood ran 
as krvdkt«memd1^ We ue,ight t» honor Is survived by a widow who wafstiss only °nce did she visit herold^home a^d “ld-. atl*st, by groping, she. found 
rhnm t ?nd Loyalists. Miss Ket- Mary O’Connor, pf this town- thro then she appeared as a Wk ««t Mi the sufferer on a heap of bed-quilts.”

ss tas1k vsj& -55 fftfi^rsassSsa,^^ ^ 1,1 “* 4 tts s&ss* “-iM! ™ «SÎJS.SNnrtnn »nd . amdy repnoved to Lower Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hickey of Un- At the outbreak of the civil war ®wells staff. The watch proved aa
Kekhum Mdinhi?°^treCflt-,yeara Thosf P61 Rexton- »re receiving congratulations ‘Franklin Thompson,’ aged twenty a re- i°°d ^ a P"fPort. a»d she Was soon in 
a farm adîninin 8tîî E!ü,‘ & °pcupieâ on the arrival of a son. spected citizen of Flint^Michigan' gave tvC ?idsî °{ th= southern army. Then
cvnf i w J1 ^ ^ Hendrick s farm at Jardine McDonald» of the Bant UP his position as agent fnr « rnnnfnH s^e ^ound that her, appearance was notfidA fiom0wheL-P°t'h»knOWn ? ®]°om- New Brunswick, at St. John, sprat Sun- SJÎ Publishing house and^ist^d in the keePin8 "-ith the character of an Irish

S--IB rS“-“ » ® ss ssta'SvÎB H F“ e »Sis dig », t&Sjts terasss sa'ià s
T” s^" r2Ar.U”SS&l2,VvL!!'S;; ï““0r ™~Sd4dTClS

^ w^tewt^thTRévT'fîm6" «vfs""fce^te°day reared ato^' mT^ b^mffriend, t WnaOmlt^m.

iMt’gr“dJâîdim“t m<dC ,n the lorugh,8b'?wM “tcTti bZFthl i"* °f hls «dmiratfon ‘Ffanklin’ . She i had many mir,colons escape,

sÊsmm mmm ssss&sconsumption. Her body was accomnan tonc of the message did not death tC% Wh° had caused W»

*r§ p“"éAc sœ rurâü^8 ri
ri’TiBlFEvB -? ““* SSS„”SÆ'-Sts

Messiah, where service -Train off, cant* ride; legs off can’t !Î£™pt, ** * fy ,Was made in thewalk.” ’ iegs off> ca"t fhlse of a darky Jad and she was able
to penetrate well within the lines of the 
enemy. Here she was put to work erect
ing fortlncations and learned the strength

B KtiSssiaEF
Hdai a ”LVmœediate>y the house wa, 
riddfed With shot and rimU, and Emma,
!” the cellar, barely escaped with he,
,lfe- The Federal charge soon after 
brought the now burning house within 
the Federal lines, and Emma was saf, 
once more. gjjh™

“Of another time it 
raly that she was returi 
Confederate army at Chaatill 
night of September 1st, 189S.

“She had safely passed'their pickets, 
and waa lying under a bush-heap wait
ing for a chance to steal forward tow
ard the Federal limy, when a Union 
officer, reconnottering in the direction of 
to® Confederate pickets, rode/-p to the,
braiirheap, «edwsâlMlaULJeiwM I
that passed al mortoverthe sUftwher»
Emma lay. Thr Fierai oXr w'I 1 
none other than General Phil Kearney ! '
»n. ned.t° the stories might go on, doz
ens of them, to bring the record com- 
Plfto up .to that last day at Lebanon, 
Kentucky, April 22, 1868. From that 
day the rolls of the Second Michigan 
bore the name: “Franklin Thompson,
^f^ter, until, twenty-one years later, 
the 48th Congress removed from the 
name the stigma, and granted Emma 
an honorable discharge and a pension.
The cause of “Franklin Thompson’.” 
disappearance at Lebanon is accounted 

of the swamp, 
of tiie Chickahominy—compelled Emma 
“JPPlï, tor a furlough, which was de
nied. . Illness in the hospital would have 
meant the discovery of the secret she 
had kept so long; there was but one al
ternative—absence without leavé ! She
escaped to Oberlin, Ohio; said good-by 
forever to “Franklin Thompson" and a 
man s life, and became again Emma Ed
monds.

“After the war, Emma, like the tens 
of thousands of other soldiers, North end 
»Juth, slowly readjusted her life to the 
almost forgotten conditions of peace 
She married and became the mother of 
three children. The varying fortunes 
of everyday life followed for more than 
thirty years. Emma Edmonds’—Mrs.
Lmus H. See lye’s—days of adventure 
were done ! But in memory 
days she became a member of ...
Army of the Republic-^-its only woman 
member!—and held membership in 
George B. McClellan Post No. 9, «.of 
Houston, Texas, until, on September «,
1896; she died.”
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^e was another downÿonr Uf rain 

litre last night and the river is still ris-

that the drives in the upper St. John 
tvill be to safe water some time this
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theM ■xZ$- andRichibucto, May 29—Wm. O’Leary,of 

Montreal, recently visited his brothers, 
R. and A. B. O’Leary.

Mrs. Fred Squires,.Flo 
yesterday to vhiit her 
Thomas Pierce and 
Squires was accomp

was
but^ior-son At-kinson, A. E. P 
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-tives and they cured me. 
then, I take “Fruit

totrthem 1
^would Ur or

=ed, this iettei

week.
The

1 * mpublic Closing exercises at thee 
Normal School will be held on ’ " 
morniffg. Frederick Manning 
John is to be valedictorian.

^t£i‘%yPr»if!aBs

came
Rev. be Iearnn 

from th 
y on th

-a-tivea” oc- 
free of pain. I am 
«es” cured me of 

«hire anyone 
red. If this

Friday 
of St. Mrs.

by Tory Leader Mad 
Protest Again: 
Action and Sp« 
Him. But Was 
Tariff Bill Pas

R.m, ■ her ge., ïVv-Mrs. A- Hntcteiien I______ _
from a visit to her old home

-MiTa^-Mr, W. E. (Forbes and
this -sEmp cOmpetition among shippers has

Bull dogs owned here by William. 
Laskey amU Charles Edgecombe were 
among prise winners in Montreal.

The body of William McFarlane of 
Fraser's Limited, drowned at Piaster 
Ruck on Friday, has not ydt been re
covered.

Fredericton, N. B.. June 8—The rise
SJ®fii&£t£S.’2g
P.’fi'SjrtÜJÏïïWttS
as fast as it rose. Forbes’ drive on the 
Ritsiagonish whs brought along three 
miles and was hung again about two 
miles from safe water. On the Macna-
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castle, returned home yesterday. refused, enough men
Miss Joanna Flanagan went to St. to work at «8.50 and 

John on Friday. ers lost their positio
Allan Haines has returned from a , tThe situation on 

holiday visit to friends in CampbeUton tollows: The shipss EESsI
la-

las town gety«8.50 als 
T. W. Crocker a fe 

a litter of four you

îÊt^Shs. » «»

Sw fs.-'A Paris’s

6 for 
or from26c.rt.

■A. Limited> Ottawa.

flBRawa, June 3—Th 
amended one govern m< 
a third reading seven 
bratich line bill, under 
istfâr of railways has 
quire branches for the 
way system, was the fii 
up.

There was a protest
vision allowing the mi 
line up to a length of 
build a line to the 1er 
without obtaining s; 
from parliament.

Senator Dandurand r 
amendment that any s 
dertaking should be n 
ment before the govern 
upon it.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed 
that this was a monej 
senate could not amen 
the comtnons would c< 
iview of any change 
Might make to the bill 
I Senator Costigan sail 
Lrovided that in case ol 
Ing a branch “every si 
l>e laid before parlian 
tiOfl.” He agreed with 
that the minister of n 
Bill amended, had full i 
Kurchase or build a bi
Boughced Protests.
|Hon. Mr. Lougheed r 
■bier that the bill was 
■refore one which 

amend, and asked
■ ruling.
^■enator Dandurand 

bill of 1910 had 
■ senate, and the e 

^Ked the. amendment 
^Equestion that thi

^K>n. Mr. Lougheed 
Hk the point of ord< 
Bi910, did not prove 
Hpe been successfully i 
Kt it could not prop 
Khe jbill had been int] 
Emmons as a money bi 
ftto* Lyman Jones, w 
Eiair presiding over tl 
■e whole, said the bil 
BA bill to amend the 
Ewsared. to be an ei 
Ether than a money b 
fcdment was adopted b
■ The bill was reporter 
gd the appr "7 of

v Dan 
Hon. Mr. Lougheed 
me point of order, 
weaker Landry said 
Oldster of railways “ 
f purchase or lease” 
phch lines. He was ol 

money for the pur] 
Ined from consolidate 
|e vote of parliament , 
pc paid. It was theref 
|d the amendment wa
refriiled Speaker.
Benator Dandurand t 
Bing. By * vote of 36 
pcided the ruling of tl 
« be maintained.
The report 

»e same division. 
Hon. Mr. Lougheed s 
f did not approve of 
tded, still, out of 
* and because he dei 
dnion of the senate u 
®ve its third reading 
The motion 
The tariff bill was gi 
S-

ds was
the stifc

I»
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SEîrSIâi■$pSSEBHtor booms store the rein. Reports from ^S>lw home hcre yesterday for the
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CMef oLPolice George Rideout,, of „,HarC°wt’ ^ B- June 2-Dr. R. G. 
Moncton, has worked up the case far p*rv*b> Mrs. Glrvaii add children, came 
th, attorney general’s department and is *om Rexton by auto on Wednesday and 
now completing some few links in the sPent toe day with friends, 
evidence. The prosecution will endeavor x Mrs- A. H. Ingram and tittle daugh- 
to.,5rOTe that Bccuscd gave birth to a ,ters> Dorothy and Mary, of Campbell- 
P“ld W toe Evangeline Rescue Home, ton spent several days of this week 
Which Is conducted by the Salvation ^th relatives in the village.
(V™y in St. John, that she attempted Miss Louise Crocker left on Thursday

gPSïïSKÏÏ r«KE=S=
dubctlon ”hooi yard. It is «»“. Miss Crocker was joined here bySHESSï»—

Uftl.a1' ,, , Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Clark and little
, A sevra year old boy named McDon- son, of North Sydney, are in town,

, be™
b°t‘ own he wm playing In . Fredericton on Monday.
Eps sss ass ^

is ™,a.iSnwM, nVriS wi,h

Sg ™ "SS™ izrz, toX" Si &MU‘sS$t'

ÉHvivFFÊ”" s ■ «nx?î»hBsss.r^r”

3“ s^wM&SR “w“,Mïa,“urïh, 

F«i«.ÂïXSr™°b,ths; sgt**^* -® ■>-

r*' ^

Provindal Nor- came her a few months ago to take
it Andrews,bas ch^fh. °f ^ MattheW’9 EpiSC°pai 
»f city engineer Mrs. Omer Lutes returned on Satur- 
for a salary of day ^from^a visit to her patents at

Mrs. D. J. McKay, of St John, is 
visiting relatives here, befote leaving for 
Winnipeg, where she will spend some 
time with her son, Robert McKay.

B. A. water
of

z ot Har-
W00DST0CK

Woodstock, k. B„ June S-Mrs. Bes
sie Com ben was appointed a member ot 
the school' board at the council meet&g 

night. P. Bradley, whose torn, of 
office expired, was reappointed. Mrs 
Comben is the first lady to be appointed 
to the school board, although the law 
stipulates that two members shall be
XTthe retierCal g0VernmCnt ^ 8P' 

«.d
McMurea de’* church, Rev. F. J,

AWtofc ^3 
Magistrate 
charge of

ot the old 
the Grand

Ü

wag before Police 
i® : tois morning on a 

„ = * horse from Arthur
HJ was «sanded until tomor-

Wbfwt
(Mr.) He was • arrested end brpugl.t

HAMPTON?

Montreal,. June 4—Only one musical 
deFr!5 w,m ^ granted by McGill Uni- 
vehsity this year, the successful student 
bdng Miss Kate MacKenzie^ of Moncton 
\N. E.;, who will receive the degree of 
Frfchi F ^ at the convocation on

Eight students were successful in secur
ing the licentiate’s diploma, but of three 
who attempted the more advanced ex
aminations. only . one was successful. 
“b>s MacKrasie, who has béeb a resi
dent at the Royal Victoria College dur
ing the last four years, graduates with 
“> unusually high standing, taking 
especiatiy high honors in the practical 

!? hef ®todie*> and passing with 
distinction in theory. Miss MacKrazie is 
well known to the Montreal musical 
oublie, having taken part to several con- 
«ervatorium recitals, her pianoforte and 
organ playing receiving very favorable 
criticism.

When using melted cheese on sand
wiches, remember to melt it to a hot 
oven and serve at once.
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cancer TheNEW JERtiSAtEM Book Free. A simple 
Home treatment remowei
tt"(5ijomthl*l"dy,> breMti i eoree« "leer, and

W n™me f w. will 4SSKkS37«£ssa; 
VHE CANADA CANCtn INSTITUTE.

«O CHURCHILL. AVI,. TORONTO

dis- Child’ff ' 
delight.

SALISBURY New Jerusalem, June 2—The fourth
rttsssis apure
May 80. The financial estimates • for 
ministerial support for the year were 
realized. Two new Sabbath schools 
were organize during the year. The 
Rewards for next year aie B. D. Vallis,
A. E. Burgess, John Cochrane, Thomas 

aeon, Jas. N. Inch, S. Williamson and
Jas. Cooper. E. D. Vallis was elected 
representative to the district meeting in 

. St. John on the 4th iust.
Miss Sadie Inch, of Gaspereau (N.

B. ), visited here on Sunday.
Miss Margaret Burgess, teacher at 

hotiday”1 ^ B.)t was home for thè

ShPP, secretary of the 
Provincial Baptist Mission Society, held 
a meeting on Sunday evening In the in- 
terret of the society.’. A braneh of the 
society .will be organized 

Miss Audrey Harrison and Medley T. 
Webb were appointed delegates from

•li™ Ti»arris?« captured « young bear. 
«Uve. He has it as a pet.

Harry Machum has secured three decs 
of foxes this year, of the red variety.

1 Dttawa, June 2—Th 
Phief legislative achieve 
Krnment this session,
; other achievement of pi 
turcs of nearly a qua] 
dollars, is finally thro 
»f parliament.

The commons this afl 
of 88 to 10, on non-par! 
™e motion of the ny.nii 
concur in the amendme 
senate. The bill was fil 
stantially the same as i 
introduced in the house 
sion. There is no rad 
principle from the origt

The final

Salisbury, N. B, June 2—E. D. Mac- 
Phee, who during the past year has so 

i of prfn- 
i has de- 
» at Ssck-

Mr. MacPhee, who has not'yet reaeh-

BETTER THAN SPANKING Where the Fair Lakes Lie.
Spanking does not cure children of bed- Irene Pomeroy Shields in WesternSs-kusk -1 ~ ~-t

art* <3 M- . «W,

‘ss1,jS a^.a.aftv •«.people troubled with urine difficulties ^ near d l loon caUs #«r and

- For the well-loved mate that he lost 
- last year. '

The
ed t picnicker’s - 

choice. ' 
Bvetybody’e
favorite.

UHiTie 8,

He after the i Constipation---------
U mxi enemy within the camp. ItwiU 
undermine the strongest constitution

lEBeSEs
headaches, and is one of the most

Indian Root Fills positively cure 
Constipation. Thw are entirely 
wmtable in composition and do not 

F~™

Dr. Morse*«: *,r' 
Indian Root Pills

B
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is lie Washer 1er a Wean E
, ■? the first place, Maxwell’s H 

hi the only

your own

It
JWhereJ1ke -creams from a high

And CT°*k 111 tim wav-
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Through

comparai 
I somewhat vigorous disc 

opportunity for a little 
I was charged that thei
K much lobbying on the

representing the bank! 
commons and the sénat 
ever, which was indig] 

V "Ah sides of the house. 
V§LTn toe end a peculii 
T Lapsing spectacle was 

*«pl of the members on 
side of the . house risii 

i '®Ae °n the motion of; 
ster that ■ the senate 

concurred in. Eighi 
Messrs. Nickle, Taylor, 
(Gajgarj-), Meighcn, M< 
Lean (York) and two 
Lmmerson and Bucham 
the motion. Premier 
members of the govei 
rest of. the members. '
White* by the upper hi

FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pilb have
andjjw 4o"yean

and recommended 1, Physlc-
ians- Accept ne other. A Vail

ÆT Iter.;
M Rofchildbirtl

The Army of 
Constipationhere.deed any 

the pains 
b. Dr. J Ifflsa maBjMMfda SErfâS

Yunnlne 
washer on 
the market.
Writ# for

la Crowing Smeller

isssnas*».um* wmm
life to relieving the 
sorrows ot women.

his
<drink'°°dland P8thS to bathe y.Tobacco HabR i;

twarÈïanisnww. -JiJSatSfflL -
Atr»,81^6 SUNDRIES To toe tor north wood, where the fair

end
►Hf He has proven that 

arthepmin Atchildbirtti' 
F neednolongnrbefear- 

- mi -id by women end we will

ere* to Dr. J. H. Dye Medical Institute,
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